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View from the Chair 

Our esteemed Chairman, Wicketkeeper- 
Batsman & Groundsman, Dr Richard 
Webster, offers his musings on cricket 
and life. 

It’s April. The sun is shining. Indoor nets 
have taken place. The outfield has been 
cut and the square has ‘braved the 
shave’ on three occasions. Now for 
some cricket. 

But hang on the England and Wales 
Cricket Board have told us that no 
cricket can be played, the Government 
is saying we have to keep at least 2 
metres apart and all sport has been put 
on hold. The scientist in me says ‘quite 
right too’ but the sportsman in me is 
itching to get out there and play. 

While we wait for the return of 
something approaching normality, we 
have time to reflect on past glories and 
the growing strength of the club. 

 Over the past year the club has 
become much more professional off 
the field in its outlook. Regular 
committee meetings, sponsorships and 
regular updates on our activities on 
Facebook and a new website have 
shown a more organised club.  Much of 
this has been as a result of our 
application for Clubmark, a national 
recognition of a well organised and run 
club. The final piece of the application, 
an inspection of our youth activities 
and facilities has sadly had to be 
delayed.  

The growth in youth coaching has been 
great to see. Such a pity that this 
season we have not been able to get 
this started.  The adult team has 
improved with increased number of 
players vying for places. This was 
evidenced by strong indoor net 
sessions. 

 

 sessions. 

And so, to past glories if you will excuse 
some personal indulgences. 

This season will be my 25th with 
Shepherdswell Cricket Club. Recruited 
by the legendary Micky Johnson I 
played the first game of the modern 
era on the Rec. Pictorial evidence is 
available. Other notable players at that 
game were Messrs Norcliffe, Roberts K, 
Roberts S, Chambers R, Johnson D, 
Johnson P and others who I recognise 
but can’t name. The picture shows 15 
players along with the late Roger Lewis, 
club president. Barry Crush performed 
the official opening.  

Who would have thought that the 
opposition on that day was New 
Romney with whom we have had a bit 
of an on off relationship!  Sadly, I can’t 
recall the result of that match. 

The club has come a long way since 
then. There have been ups and downs, 
some exceptionally strong sides and 
some seasons which are best mis-
remembered. Players have come and 
gone and some have return but what I 
will remember is the great sense of 
friendship and the banter. The quality 
of the banter depended on where you 
were fielding. That behind the stumps 
and in the slip cordon has always been 
of the highest quality if some-what 
cerebral at times.  How many different 
ways can you describe the shape of a 
cricket ball? Round, spherical, earth-
shaped….the shape of a drop of water 
in a vacuum (no Keith not correct!). The 
quality of the banter elsewhere on the 
outfield has been variable…..please 
insert your own favourite. The banter 
has been a key part of the enjoyment 
of playing, most has been given and 
taken in good faith. The only exception 
I can recall is an away game at Hythe 
Green when one of our bowlers 

elevated the art of sledging to such a 
height that the non-striking batsman 
walked of in a tantrum. He had scored 
100 the previous day so all in all it was 
a good result on that front. We still 
lost. 

Here’s looking forward to some cricket 
this year. Stay safe and well, 

Richard 

Chairman Shepherdswell Cricket Club 

Virtual Cricket 
Despite the absence of regular games, 

Shepherdswell Cricket Club has been 

able to fill the cricketing void in our 

lives. Max Robinson, one of our Level 

Two Coaches, and Keith Roberts, our 

Selection Secretary, have been live-

streaming our matches via Twitch. 

Highlights of the first fixtures are 

available from these links:  

Game One   Game Two     Game Three 

Matches will continue to be broadcast 
via Twitch every Sunday afternoon (via 
the channel: Baron Sacombe) and 
highlights will be available via the club’s 
Facebook page. Match reports are also 
being written and posted on Facebook 
if you want that cricketing fix. 
Surprisingly, the club have had three 
wins thus far, with standout performers 
being the lower order batsmen, who 
bat with somewhat surprising control 
and accuracy to chase successfully for 
the ‘Well. Thanks to Max and Keith for 
their effort with this, it is certainly 
entertaining senior members every 
Sunday afternoon! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adqEIWZ29_0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBE6CCI1NfM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-wPpxXbTWQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR27GvUBO7XZKG6LXjg4hW831_AsouNGrVzM6oSWVG3e16Sm1hDgevbDQgM


 

  

New Main Sponsor 
Shepherdswell Cricket Club are delighted to announce Eythorne Building 
Contractors as our main sponsor for the 2020 and 2021 seasons. 

Eythorne Building Contractors has been an established family run business for 18 
years, a well-respected Company within the local communities and the 
construction industry. They pride themselves on employing highly skilled 
tradesmen and an outstanding quality finish, specialising in small to large 
developments, new builds and existing dwelling projects, in and around the South 
East Kent area. 

This agreement will see Eythorne Building Contractors become a main sponsor of 
the club’s playing shirts as well as featuring on our social media outlets, website, 
newsletter and fixture card. 

The club would like to place on record our extreme gratitude to Eythorne Building 
Contractors for their support, especially at this challenging and unprecedented 
time for all industries and communities. 

 
Interested in Sponsorship? As a club we are always interested in hearing from 
prospective sponsors. We have a diverse and interesting range of packages 
available, be it sponsoring a particular element of the club or general sponsorship 
in exchange for advertising and featuring on our social media channels. If you are 
interested please either email the club (via shepherdswellcc@btinternet.com) 
or contact a committee member directly.  

 

 

 

 

 

New Website 
Despite there being no cricket, the club 
are continuing to work hard off the 
pitch! We are delighted to launch our 
new website: 

http://shepherdswellcricket.club/ 

The website, alongside our social media 
pages, is a hive of information for all 
things Shepherdswell Cricket Club. 

Junior news, official club 
documentation, fundraising initiatives, 
our club shop, senior fixtures and 
statistics and much more can all be 
accessed through the website, which 
we will continue to develop over the 
coming months! 

Sponsor Recognition 
As well as our new agreement with 
Eythorne Building Contractors, we 
already have existing sponsorship 
agreements with the companies 
featured below. We would like to place 
on record our thanks to them for their 
support over previous seasons and 
would highly recommend their 
services. Our new website has a 
sponsorship page, which can be visited 
by clicking this link. 

http://shepherdswellcricket.club/spo
nsorship/ 

   

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdswellCC/photos/a.200373870450250/857240898096874/?type=3&eid=ARBJFzBcLJfOQkztkmo6ikI237zWVGX5ijn7BFgVbbpNXP5uRzeiIwnHAI_-3CaXZiqkaumwpV3Srnlf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCsr2iVmqSSDsLTEJT7x8CXSEXLAyJGMyYB-MN7rDpYjCOkrcVVTqUYbQ8K05L_R3rImR3IiZ6VqstCqDJPCxVW5K94qzKMKpB2hsfCMl555ELp4sCesKdOf65j3LyvMq9BfbpIWtI82r64LgdrOvi3ngRke1b1LOOQhja9wilDWS-S8tSwLySZ6zzg26obKAvAzhx2vlzqpBAHmBZPD-5U3kkBHkWlnNmrYy1yL-Bfe7dDad-L8-nhWEwjqudkpjcPnBEsGw5qoXNwqFnYco3r1bbdxDq77iZQE7Fw7cvguIGT2ZxQpf6_NVwfuaQze6mlymp7zcMp9WjryktfYAg&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdswellCC/photos/a.200373870450250/857240898096874/?type=3&eid=ARBJFzBcLJfOQkztkmo6ikI237zWVGX5ijn7BFgVbbpNXP5uRzeiIwnHAI_-3CaXZiqkaumwpV3Srnlf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCsr2iVmqSSDsLTEJT7x8CXSEXLAyJGMyYB-MN7rDpYjCOkrcVVTqUYbQ8K05L_R3rImR3IiZ6VqstCqDJPCxVW5K94qzKMKpB2hsfCMl555ELp4sCesKdOf65j3LyvMq9BfbpIWtI82r64LgdrOvi3ngRke1b1LOOQhja9wilDWS-S8tSwLySZ6zzg26obKAvAzhx2vlzqpBAHmBZPD-5U3kkBHkWlnNmrYy1yL-Bfe7dDad-L8-nhWEwjqudkpjcPnBEsGw5qoXNwqFnYco3r1bbdxDq77iZQE7Fw7cvguIGT2ZxQpf6_NVwfuaQze6mlymp7zcMp9WjryktfYAg&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdswellCC/photos/a.200373870450250/857240898096874/?type=3&eid=ARBJFzBcLJfOQkztkmo6ikI237zWVGX5ijn7BFgVbbpNXP5uRzeiIwnHAI_-3CaXZiqkaumwpV3Srnlf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCsr2iVmqSSDsLTEJT7x8CXSEXLAyJGMyYB-MN7rDpYjCOkrcVVTqUYbQ8K05L_R3rImR3IiZ6VqstCqDJPCxVW5K94qzKMKpB2hsfCMl555ELp4sCesKdOf65j3LyvMq9BfbpIWtI82r64LgdrOvi3ngRke1b1LOOQhja9wilDWS-S8tSwLySZ6zzg26obKAvAzhx2vlzqpBAHmBZPD-5U3kkBHkWlnNmrYy1yL-Bfe7dDad-L8-nhWEwjqudkpjcPnBEsGw5qoXNwqFnYco3r1bbdxDq77iZQE7Fw7cvguIGT2ZxQpf6_NVwfuaQze6mlymp7zcMp9WjryktfYAg&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdswellCC/photos/a.200373870450250/857240898096874/?type=3&eid=ARBJFzBcLJfOQkztkmo6ikI237zWVGX5ijn7BFgVbbpNXP5uRzeiIwnHAI_-3CaXZiqkaumwpV3Srnlf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCsr2iVmqSSDsLTEJT7x8CXSEXLAyJGMyYB-MN7rDpYjCOkrcVVTqUYbQ8K05L_R3rImR3IiZ6VqstCqDJPCxVW5K94qzKMKpB2hsfCMl555ELp4sCesKdOf65j3LyvMq9BfbpIWtI82r64LgdrOvi3ngRke1b1LOOQhja9wilDWS-S8tSwLySZ6zzg26obKAvAzhx2vlzqpBAHmBZPD-5U3kkBHkWlnNmrYy1yL-Bfe7dDad-L8-nhWEwjqudkpjcPnBEsGw5qoXNwqFnYco3r1bbdxDq77iZQE7Fw7cvguIGT2ZxQpf6_NVwfuaQze6mlymp7zcMp9WjryktfYAg&__tn__=EHH-R
http://shepherdswellcricket.club/sponsorship/shepherdswellcc@btinternet.com
http://shepherdswellcricket.club/sponsorship/shepherdswellcc@btinternet.com
https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdswellCC/photos/a.200373870450250/857240898096874/?type=3&eid=ARBJFzBcLJfOQkztkmo6ikI237zWVGX5ijn7BFgVbbpNXP5uRzeiIwnHAI_-3CaXZiqkaumwpV3Srnlf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCsr2iVmqSSDsLTEJT7x8CXSEXLAyJGMyYB-MN7rDpYjCOkrcVVTqUYbQ8K05L_R3rImR3IiZ6VqstCqDJPCxVW5K94qzKMKpB2hsfCMl555ELp4sCesKdOf65j3LyvMq9BfbpIWtI82r64LgdrOvi3ngRke1b1LOOQhja9wilDWS-S8tSwLySZ6zzg26obKAvAzhx2vlzqpBAHmBZPD-5U3kkBHkWlnNmrYy1yL-Bfe7dDad-L8-nhWEwjqudkpjcPnBEsGw5qoXNwqFnYco3r1bbdxDq77iZQE7Fw7cvguIGT2ZxQpf6_NVwfuaQze6mlymp7zcMp9WjryktfYAg&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdswellCC/photos/a.200373870450250/857240898096874/?type=3&eid=ARBJFzBcLJfOQkztkmo6ikI237zWVGX5ijn7BFgVbbpNXP5uRzeiIwnHAI_-3CaXZiqkaumwpV3Srnlf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCsr2iVmqSSDsLTEJT7x8CXSEXLAyJGMyYB-MN7rDpYjCOkrcVVTqUYbQ8K05L_R3rImR3IiZ6VqstCqDJPCxVW5K94qzKMKpB2hsfCMl555ELp4sCesKdOf65j3LyvMq9BfbpIWtI82r64LgdrOvi3ngRke1b1LOOQhja9wilDWS-S8tSwLySZ6zzg26obKAvAzhx2vlzqpBAHmBZPD-5U3kkBHkWlnNmrYy1yL-Bfe7dDad-L8-nhWEwjqudkpjcPnBEsGw5qoXNwqFnYco3r1bbdxDq77iZQE7Fw7cvguIGT2ZxQpf6_NVwfuaQze6mlymp7zcMp9WjryktfYAg&__tn__=EHH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fshepherdswellcricket.club%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0d4fqktqG8LzhqnhLzRk0XGTxuTDwyziaZ9NZd-urk0swZ3eym1RvTEkc&h=AT3fFoYOHVfHM1KiEGuhwJd5t-_PNAwLdxqUDLVlPV66W-Ydq8gKPvBIOrF6-xv8fk8CQhsGT5RtDDp0lruMjcrCuXoEykVlq7anno6EGYKgyHk0zCffQ-A0X_5GvRyn9xgH_gCAiKmDiwov-Olr1t6YtqUS6hH5R6DXoqNhf0P9g3UyCnFOQ0KRmKc_8wYOE87yuUEKMK8i2o4SujuX3ZwsX0AYbsNPkVk_rg6kH29DrEDLEPG_yDL-gnWFsjOd-hf6Fu7jLfr42xOGmK8g7I6XXJVVcjDvaU9SZvrD6NposJffW-j-rXSltrSSLoNkUaLTSaO59_f9pzZV6O2Lc251YfXtXTLPCA5OaciFhRma7e8pUr90R_FG1d8bBonDZ2_9jYh01vYZDQAPsoBsslMDgIDWtA5Qk1XsDv5pSuH-5Sz2hFSkSXPDm7HDdqUe6adNKCd6Rwf8ETd8Zj0xDQoswjGFrQ4HkHuKqJQ-e7BymO7COMn6toXnXsWzGHaucVnfChNkb51ZOeARmW8QDt3JJdTdk4Zz8fxO4NMG9Chq7WIOErznORYxOCk8gqVaV7W7yR3ObTc-ZObjnSBklD2OpyvuqUEOqL9e44ktPBh0p-5ZuLoBEwuAw4OYkhxgpPo2ziwYzpgaUAqq
http://shepherdswellcricket.club/sponsorship/
http://shepherdswellcricket.club/sponsorship/


 

Sport England 

Community Fund 

Shepherdswell Cricket Club are 
delighted to announce we have 
received a considerable grant of 
National Lottery funding from Sport 
England’s Community Emergency Fund 
towards meeting running costs and 
continuing our ground development 
during the on-going COVID-19 
pandemic. The outbreak of the virus 
and the consequent shutdown of 
businesses as of March 23 has left the 
sport and physical activity sector facing 
a period of uncertainty. In response, on 
March 31 Sport England announced a 
£195m package to help the sport and 
physical activity sector through covid-
19. Within the package is a £20m 
Community Emergency Fund, of 
National Lottery money to deliver 
immediate funding to those who have 
a role in supporting the nation to be 
active but are experiencing short-term 
financial hardship or the ceasing of 
operations due to the impact of 
coronavirus. 
 
The grant will allow Shepherdswell 
Cricket Club to continue the 
development of our storage facility at 
the Recreation Ground. Recently, 
Dover District Council (with the support 
of Shepherdswell and Coldred Parish 
Council) granted the club permission to 
erect a storage facility at the 
Recreation Ground. Grant funding from 
Sport England will enable us to 
continue with this essential 
development even in this 
unprecedented situation. The funding 
will also enable the club to continue to 
meet maintenance cost over the 
coming months at little cost to the 
club’s financial reserves. 

The club would like to place on record 
our thanks to Sport England for their 
support in this unprecedented time. 
Tim Hollingsworth, Sport England’s 
Chief Executive, said:  “As the body 
responsible for the growth of sport and 
physical activity participation, we want 
the vital grassroots organisations that 
make sport and physical activity happen 
in this country to not just to come 
through this crisis but to be in a position 
to thrive again in the future. The £20m 
made possible by National Lottery 
players is part of a multimillion pound  

 

 

package of support we are providing to 
ease the pressure on a huge number of 
the organisations who are central to 
the nation’s health and wellbeing. 

“We are proud to be able to provide 
vital funding to Shepherdswell Cricket 
Club to help it through these extremely 
challenging times.” 
Brave the Shave 
Just over a month ago, Shepherdswell 
Cricket Club launched our "Brave the 
Shave" Campaign, with the intention of 
raising money for ourselves and other 
organisations offering activities for the 
children in the village. As we are sure 
you are aware, it is a tricky time for all 
organisations at present and our aim 
was to raise funds to allow the village's 
organisations to restart offering our 
provision as soon as we are able to do 
so. To say thank you for your support, 
would not be adequate. We are 
absolutely overwhelmed by the 
support of everyone in the village, be it 
those of you who have sponsored or 
those of you who have "Braved the 
Shave".  

Special mentions of thanks and 
appreciation must be made to Carol 
Pullen (a Brownies, Guides and 
Rainbows Leader), our very own 
Christina Roberts and our junior 
members (Harry, Orlando Barton-
Hodges, Tom Skues, Matthew Dyer and 
Jake Robertson). £1,160 has been 
raised in total. Following discussions 
between the organisations in the 
village the campaign was designed to 
support, the following equal payments 
will be made to each organisation: 
£290 for Shepherdswell Cricket Club 
Juniors, £290 for Shepherdswell 
Spartans Juniors, £290 for the 
Shepherdswell Scouting Organisations 
&  £290 for the Shepherdswell Guiding 
Organisations. We would again like to 
thank everyone for their support to this 
campaign! 
The Future! 
At present, there is no clear roadmap 
for when recreational cricket, at both 
junior and senior levels may return! 
However, the club’s Executive 
Committee continues to work 
incredibly hard off the field- as 
hopefully evidenced by the successes in 
this newsletter. As soon as it is safe for 
cricket to return and government and 
ECB guidance allows for it, we will again 
offer cricket at the Rec, that later this 
season or at the start of next season! 

 

 

Fundraising 
Dover District Community Lottery 
The club continues to be registered with 
Dover District Council's Community 
Lottery Scheme. Tickets are available at a 
cost £1, of which the club receives 50%. 
There a wide range of excellent prizes 
available, if your ticket features the lucky 
numbers! Draws continue to happen 
weekly so it's definitely not too late to get 
involved! Please follow the link below to 
purchase tickets and support the club and 
Dover community! 
https://www.doverlotto.com/suppo…/sh
epherdswell-cricket-club 

 

Easyfundraising 
An incredibly "easy" way to support the 
club is to register with Easyfundraising 
(for more details please watch this clip 
https://youtu.be/Sn2dsQGAe_w ). The 
club have currently raised almost £60 
through this means, it is completely free 
to use! All monies raised through 
Easyfundraising will be spent on 
purchasing coaching equipment for our 
Youth Coaching Sessions. Follow the link 
below to find out more and sign up! 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/…/
shepherdswellcricketc…/ 

 
Give to Local 
Whilst we appreciate this time may be 
financially challenging for everyone, it is 
particularly challenging for us a club 
without many of our usual revenues. 
Therefore, as a committee we have 
recently made the decision to join "Give 
to Local", a recently launched initiative 
that aims to help clubs such as ours raise 
funds. Follow the link below to learn 
more. In exchange for a regular 
contribution to the club, you'll be 
rewarded with a range of discounts and 
offers at a number of local business and 
shops (through the Give to Local App). 
Please follow the link below, to both 
learn more and get involved! 
https://signup.givetolocal.com/support/s
cc 

 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doverlotto.com%2Fsupport%2Fshepherdswell-cricket-club%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PJOLBjM3onpQ623HOltFZMDyaj1D1MEDcJYpDxMN0tTpqchXQNcMabFs&h=AT3DJ5JgvXjisKPR7wz99ucepFq2uDC7G0wLcHLd6J73xc3v8IeR0ju6VrApP2RF3mSv-cUdyahe_J-IthwH3G7cnqNIh5j9PlNgwMdzxD8yKfWdOoNS7i9tpQYoxhbFaNKcZleDHMzLDLPiHGRzVbWaJYU9iYhQGoWXr6Z6kI2t6mQ9-wbhKulbD3pvMatUCwvag-EH_4nKY0E8R2y9nr1wQmShnSd627MjejxxcC-09vpbIvyTssxhsdfLgvG5xbs5IT0y9b0EgP5g-Vz3Qadl7xPk-MmULGsz-FKAt8Cw-54FH6VTHgZUcEUQCMaPWNjl5aDmZTXFaCnFERy7KLvGHUjQaABFeYFg8qpeZ4Gd03a4QXc0V8rA2ZfqjSM9tWS2PWamoFyDezsQeFd5S9vyDnvaqRGzmC5D70pPYC183_obfRP89kcgJ68VBqA2qi16QH7So6BilZYGLsnZGAmMhba16Wj8UACY7I0LWCJFI8pwkqkdWfLVMX7ncjBv4T4lbaCogQRuUwaX4EhAZwXxKSRoY6z9ENfoEmr24V95WD7ZrJRPQI7b4zwDqnIfV0YwdD-x_m2x93EZW0qgq7-p_q74yaFOUK3SlRFYOWdmPWQ__xY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doverlotto.com%2Fsupport%2Fshepherdswell-cricket-club%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PJOLBjM3onpQ623HOltFZMDyaj1D1MEDcJYpDxMN0tTpqchXQNcMabFs&h=AT3DJ5JgvXjisKPR7wz99ucepFq2uDC7G0wLcHLd6J73xc3v8IeR0ju6VrApP2RF3mSv-cUdyahe_J-IthwH3G7cnqNIh5j9PlNgwMdzxD8yKfWdOoNS7i9tpQYoxhbFaNKcZleDHMzLDLPiHGRzVbWaJYU9iYhQGoWXr6Z6kI2t6mQ9-wbhKulbD3pvMatUCwvag-EH_4nKY0E8R2y9nr1wQmShnSd627MjejxxcC-09vpbIvyTssxhsdfLgvG5xbs5IT0y9b0EgP5g-Vz3Qadl7xPk-MmULGsz-FKAt8Cw-54FH6VTHgZUcEUQCMaPWNjl5aDmZTXFaCnFERy7KLvGHUjQaABFeYFg8qpeZ4Gd03a4QXc0V8rA2ZfqjSM9tWS2PWamoFyDezsQeFd5S9vyDnvaqRGzmC5D70pPYC183_obfRP89kcgJ68VBqA2qi16QH7So6BilZYGLsnZGAmMhba16Wj8UACY7I0LWCJFI8pwkqkdWfLVMX7ncjBv4T4lbaCogQRuUwaX4EhAZwXxKSRoY6z9ENfoEmr24V95WD7ZrJRPQI7b4zwDqnIfV0YwdD-x_m2x93EZW0qgq7-p_q74yaFOUK3SlRFYOWdmPWQ__xY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FSn2dsQGAe_w%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1cs0UBwyoxQQPA_4uBKEr1iyxkXV5CkzlysluKIVBZjoDrI8m3iS-lHUs&h=AT0-IRltQQr0dDpy9tyVrnByMzoHmizyTmFvlvPztQvr-UGp-GZaKCfHqxWOdGbZeddnwFTNdUpDQTWjkq5jxIdFVlQMd_VV3bfW3DRuZVCDop5fr-c-6qXy9WjayvDahR28cUTXhzZssAbPJcKpNL9ZMwfsD2wtpUeDGlk0MdRfK0_u7e3D3a5VS11M9ItgCn29VouA30aRNxiAwBgloHAcidl2RpMgehJYMvYMwOfL9Mr36QjH-IslXPvWlKlz2EoruqNKqJVilVqSUoaR2lqm04M0bBbYt2_tk9yCf1sU5V6KXL4HEVWZoKIko2rcCnWERFrI6Dhugqu_WELKPL-4YqoBxhvXljUpHlu6-NhrSAzCKdUEQyGetchYAB1sNQyJznVP1ZnA-yzRL4HDiS39mKTWRcB4R1D3x9rCSyA_rj8v4Ojfhezo7U6tpfB6o8WSBAeIsydk0adyyI0DoiuW3euqcbGJrZCnY1t6AjtvKcNMxrfNCIHQ7JEzo6R7S04TLbdogCM5NoEkG1cwEuNjX7FVtRjO4OGqNKWJuEn25DFHjfJ2yiIbCvGY6az20X_xtjr4YE7_vMMaBnMM3DCrU1YbhW531bfgBsbh2amflkFwY4OfHeI2T4sp3p18kUXOS5TuxPUv5sz8Hcf-_1r8T10
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